VMCC Reivers Rally Week – June 23rd to 30th, 2021
Alnwick Rugby Club, Northumberland, NE66 1BG
Reivers Rally Week has some great Runs planned for 2021, quiet roads and fantastic views, the range of
trips include The Holy Island of Lindisfarne to the Reivers Trails into Border territory and the ‘Debatable
Lands’. Northumbria with the occasional dip into adjacent Counties. Runs will have the option of long and a
short routes with the inevitable Tea and Lunch stops will be suitable for older rigid machines. There is
plenty to do in Alnwick for those wanting a day off, good restaurants and Pubs and options of evening
entertainment will be arranged.
The week’s itinerary is provided although it’s no problem if you want to arrive earlier or stay later or stay a
portion of the week – just let us know on the Entry Form.
You will see that on Sunday of Rally Week is the annual Flat Tank and Girder Fork, Bamburgh Run, so
bring a girder fork bike or for those that prefer to ride Classic machines, a Run to Ford & Etal Estates is
planned and a tour of the Bamburgh Run route.
Venue:
Hosting venue and Rally base is the Alnwick Rugby Club with facilities for camping, caravans and motor
homes (maximum 8amp hook-up), shower block and Clubhouse. Booking details and rates are shown on the
Entry Form.
For those that prefer to stay in B&B accommodation there are a range of places available in Town, it’s worth
pointing out that some popular places are already taking a number of bookings for next year. Unusually,
there is also a very good 4-star Youth Hostel in the centre of Town, suitable for single or family stay, ensuite
rooms and a dining hall for breakfast.
Rally Pack:
On arrival you will be given a Rally pack and it will include the final itinerary, detailed Route Sheets and
information related to Alnwick and local places of interest.
Entries: It helps if entries are submitted early and the closing date for bookings is June 1st, 2021, we all
hope that the way out of Lock-Up in now fixed but in the event of any cancellation due to covid restrictions
we confirm Rally Fees will be returned in full. If you are entering both events (Rally Week and Bamburgh
Run) we appreciate two forms but one cheque for the overall total is fine.
Any questions please contact Mike on 07919 666 818 or Dave on 07907 200 883 or email at:
VMCCReivers@outlook.com

Itinerary
Wed. 23rd June, '21
Mike
Early Arrivals
Settle In.

Thurs.
Fri.
Dave S.
Trevor
Reivers Trails
Three Counties Run
the
Border Territory Taking in Historical
Check Out Alnwick
and the
Sites
Debateable Lands'
Late Afternoon
Alternative Day
Fish & Chips Run
for Non Riders

Sat.
Dave A.
Rally
Scenic Run

On-Route Quiz

Sun. 27th

BAMBURGH RUN
It's an early start day
Flat Tank/Girder Forks
Late Lunch at
Ford Village
Spectators
Alternative Run

Local
Entertainment

Local
Entertainment

Local
Entertainment

Open Evening

Eve. Activity at
Alnwick Club House

Mon.
Dave S/Mike
Breakfast Run
then On-Site
for
Open Afternoon.
Bike Show
Fav. Bike Award
Few Competitions
Barbecue
Pub Night Quiz

Tues.
Wed. 30th June
Denny/Mike L.
Run to the Holy
Pack-Up Day.
Island of Lindisfarne
& Coastal Route Return
Trip for
Non-Riders

Closing Dinner
in Alnwick.
Rally Prizes

Please note there is a separate Entry Form for the Bamburgh Run.
………………………………………………………………………………………………

ENTRY FORM.

VMCC Reivers Rally Week – June 23rd to 30th, 2021
Alnwick Rugby Club
Names:
Address:
Tel:
VMCC No:
Bike:
Year:
Arriving:

Email:
Section:
Model:
Reg. No:
Leaving:
No.

Total £

Caravan at £13/night
Motorhome at £13/night
Tent at £12/night
Hook up at £6/night
Total Cost:
Please complete this portion, detach and send with your cheque made payable to ‘Reivers VMCC’, and post
to: Reivers Rally, Viklarin, Ellington, NE61 5JG – thank you.
Note: VMCC 25 year rule old applies, if you are not a VMCC Member, please leave the ‘No’ & ‘Section’
boxes, above, blank.
For those requiring accommodation other than the Rugby Club please book direct – there are some
suggested contact details attached. However, please complete and send the entry form telling us when you
will arrive and depart the Rally.

General Local References:
https://www.visitnorthumberland.com/
https://www.visitalnwick.org.uk/
https://www.alnwickcastle.com/blog/top-10-places-to-visit-northumberland
https://www.ford-and-etal.co.uk/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/

Accommodation:
https://www.westacrehouse.co.uk/
https://www.alnhouse.co.uk/
https://www.cookiejaralnwick.com/
https://www.classiclodges.co.uk/the-white-swan/
https://www.alnwicklodge.com/
https://www.greycroftalnwick.co.uk/
https://www.northumbria-cottages.co.uk/
http://www.alnwickyouthhostel.co.uk/accommodation.php

